F23/6649 - Office Items: Whiteboard - wall mounted -

Item Details

Item Number: F23/6649
Item Type: Office Items
Item Sub Type: Whiteboard - wall mounted

Item Name: 
Description: 

Material:
- ☐ Melamine
- ☐ Metal
- ☐ Glass
- ☐ Plastic
- ☐ Wood
- ☐ Other...

Features:
- ☐ Other...

Colour: White

Weight (kg):

Length (cm): 46 cm
Width (cm): 5 cm
Height (cm): 90 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 11/01/23
Modified By: snorthov

Office Items
Whiteboard - wall mounted

Colour: White
Size: 46cm x 5cm x 90 cm
F23/6668 - Office Items: Whiteboard - wall mounted -

Item Details

Item Number: F23/6668
Item Type: Office Items
Item Sub Type: Whiteboard - wall mounted
Item Name: 
Description: 

Material: 
- Melamine
- Metal
- Glass
- Plastic
- Wood
- Other...

Features: 
- Other...

Colour: White
Weight (kg): 
Length (cm): 90 cm
Width (cm): 5 cm
Height (cm): 120 cm

Created By: snorthov
Date: 11/01/23
Modified By: snorthov

Office Items
Whiteboard - wall mounted

Colour: White
Size: 90cm x 5cm x 120 cm
**Item Details**

- **Item Number:** F23/6679
- **Item Type:** Office Items
- **Item Sub Type:** Whiteboard - wall mounted
- **Item Name:**
- **Description:**

**Material:**
- Melamine
- Glass
- Wood
- Metal
- Plastic
- Other...

**Features:**
- Other...

**Colour:**

**Size:**
- 125 cm x 5 cm x 96 cm

**Weight (kg):**

**Length (cm):** 125 cm

**Width (cm):** 5 cm

**Height (cm):** 96 cm

**Created By:** snorthov  
**Date:** 11/01/23  
**Modified By:** snorthov
### F23/6696 - Office Items: Whiteboard - wall mounted -

**Item Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>F23/6696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Type</td>
<td>Office Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sub Type</td>
<td>Whiteboard - wall mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (cm)</td>
<td>122 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (cm)</td>
<td>5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>92 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office Items**

**Whiteboard - wall mounted**

Size: 122cm x 5cm x 92 cm

Created By: snorthov  
Date: 11/01/23  
Modified By: snorthov
F23/6782 - Office Items: Artwork -

**Item Details**

- Item Number: F23/6782
- Item Type: Office Items
- Item Sub Type: Artwork
- Item Name: Framed photo print
- Description: "Reflections"
- Heavy item

**Material:**
- Melamine
- Glass
- Wood
- Plastic
- Other...

**Features:**
- Other...

**Size:** 133 cm x cm x 86.5 cm

**Weight (kg):**

**Length (cm):** 133 cm

**Width (cm):**

**Height (cm):** 86.5 cm
**F23/6783 - Office Items: Artwork -**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Details</th>
<th>Logistics</th>
<th>Images</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Number:</td>
<td>F23/6783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Type:</td>
<td>Office Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sub Type:</td>
<td>Artwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Name:**

**Description:**
- Framed photo print
- “Shell Tracks”
- Heavy item

**Material:**
- Melamine
- Glass
- Wood
- Plastic
- Metal
- Other...

**Features:**
- Other...

**Size:**
- 133 cm x cm x 86.5 cm

**Weight (kg):**
- 

**Length (cm):**
- 133 cm

**Width (cm):**
- 

**Height (cm):**
- 86.5 cm

**Created By:** snorthov
**Date:** 21/07/23
**Modified By:** snorthov